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Department of Philos()phy 
BROWN U N IV ER S IT Y Proiiidence,Rhode Island•02912 
Honorable Claiborne :Peil 
U.S .. Senator 
335 '.Rt.!~!?~H Senate Office Bldg. 
Washington DC 26510 
D~~f: $~]:la:tor Pell: 
October 8, 1985 
Rr-r:E·f' ·-'·~· v• . .• JJ . :.D 
. It! it.,.. 
DCT 11 1985 
WASHll\iGTON, D.C. 
As you know, Mr. Edward Curran has b~~ri Il.Qtil.i_nated to serve as 
Ch~:i:rrnan of the National Endowment of the Humaniti~s. As a member 
of. the Bo;3.fd of ()ffiters of the American Philosophica:i As$6C:Jation 
and as Professor. of Philosophy ;3.tc :6:t9'Wfl lJI1iversity, I am seriously 
Gdrj<:".~rp,ed that whoever is appointed to that of f.[ce hgve the qualifications 
required for th~ d:i:~Gh~rg~ of its duties, and also broad and C!~i:!P · 
familiarity with the humanities ;3.nd tl:ii:! wic;le respect of the academic 
GOfrlrn.iJility nationwide. Without these qualities wl~E! jlJ.dgment and 
le_adet-~h!p WHl 'b~ difficult or impossible. 
H is hard to exaggerate the importance (>f th~ En([owrnent for our 
cultural life. W~ ~ll. owe you a great debt for its exi$tenc:e and 
strength through the years, an<l t:i,"rge you to help ensure its cond.Il.µ~g 
good health. . - · 
Sincerely yours, 
Ernest Sosa 
ES/ga 
